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The Calling - For You
Tom: F
Intro: Db Eb F G Ab (4x)

ACORDES DA INTRO (duetados)
  Db  Eb  F   G   Ab
e|---  ---  ---  ---  ---
B|---  ---  ---  ---  ---
G|-6-  -8-  10-  12-  13-
R|-x-  -x-  -x-  -x-  -x-
A|-4-  -6-  -8-  10-  11-
E|---  ---  ---  ---  ---

ACORDES DOS VERSOS
  F   Eb Bb  Db  Eb  (dedilhando esses dois ultimos acordes)
e|---   ---   ---  ---  ---
B|---   ---   ---  ---  ---
G|---   -3-
R|   -1-   -3-  -6-  -8-
A|-3-   -1-   -1-  -4-  -6-
E|-1-   ---   ---  ---  ---

(F       Eb       Bb     )
   I am a vision, I am justice        Repete essa sequência em
todos os versos
(     Db          Eb      )
Never thought that I could love
Living in shadows, faded existence
It was never good enough
Within the darkness, you were the light
That shines away
You're trapped in violence, I can be the man
Who saves the day?

Refrao:

Ab Eb          Db (Eb F G Ab = INTRO)
I'm there for you
No matter what
I'm there for you
Never giving up
I'm there for you
For you

(= 1o VERSO)
Someone has changed me, something saved me
Now this is who I am

Although I was blinded, my heart let me find that
Truth makes a better man
I didn't notice that you were right in front of me
A mask of silence, we'll put away so we can see

Ab Eb          Db (Eb F G Ab )
I'm there for you
No matter what
I'm there for you
Never giving up
I'm there for you
For you

For you

Atenção nesta parte:

Bb Ab G Eb G Bb Ab (2x) (acordes duetados "5a" e "3a" corda)
Bb C Db Eb Eb F Eb Db Eb )

ACORDES DO VERSO
Within the darkness, you are the light
That shines away
In this blind justice, I can be the man
who saves the day?

Ab Eb          Db (Eb F G Ab )
I'm there for you
No matter what
I'm there for you
Never giving up
Ab Eb          Db (Eb F G Ab )
You know it's true
You were there for me
And I'm there for you

Db Eb F G Ab (4x)

For you
For you
        F (133XXX)
For you

(OBS: Na versão ao vivo a guitarra é afinada em Eb mas eu
transcrevi ao tom E msm)

Acordes


